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. Secretary 
e-Colouic$, to the De- 

potiea of lire Indians « ho lately went 
from this province to England, to 
orgc their claim to lands once posses
sed by ilrtm under the French govern
ment, is a striking instance of the dif
ferent feelings of the British govern- 
mem towards the Aborigines of this 
cootineui, '■from that acted upon by 
Bome of the Amcrfcan states.

By the original articles' tinder 
wliich Canada »as settled by Eoro- 
peans, the Indians converted to chris- 

i«y were to have the same right!

sage up (be take, fur varioDs ports. 
A lar^ proportion of this number 
consists of English emigrants, who 
are seeking a home in car new states.

ritories.—75,

Common SeAooU.~We have S.872 
school districts, and 480,000 children 
were laogbt in them the last yeai 
The whole amount of money paid ii 
this state for the wager of commoi 
school teachers, is $311^8 38.-75.

A'acspapert.—A petition has been 
presented to Congress lor the aboli 
tion of postage on newspapers. We

as if they had been natives of France.! *bink every publisher of a newspaper 
At ibecontjuest of Canada their rights, fa'se i*s voice in favour of tlie
Were guaranteed to them, and they! Petition, not because a few snbsci'

;: bers may be added to iu sobscripil 
list, but because a better knowledge 
of passing events will be diffused 
among the people, because tbe rising 
generation can find useful information 
ill newspapers which they cannot ob- 
min from any other
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became British subjects. N( 
distinctions, no dUq-iatifications have 
been urged against them; tiicv have 
been permitted, in addition, to' enjoy 
their customs, to man.igc their own 
peculiar concerns. The British go- 
Temment assists them, adopts no 
compulsory steps towards them, but 
urges them by considerations of their 
own welfare, tu adopt such measures 
as are most likely to make them 
‘‘prosperous and happy in a country 
iu which they are so well entitled ti 
have a share.”

We confess we are pleased at every: * H'el/arul Cai/a/.—The chiefciigi 
additional instance of a just and lihe- ‘ „f ,his canal informs us, that the t 
ml fcelmg on the part of the Brtli>h nation ,

•ards the inhabitants of /
I Itic less pli 
rularlyparlak.

ST. C.IT/MFl.VES:

’ >vew>t;.«day, may in, mao.

govei
these Coloni. 
and they are 
cause they pariii 

□ ild and pi 
character of the prr 
nisier.—.S'iagnra (ileant

sing he-.' 
icofthe '.I

ling, of the feeder 
to the Beep Cui, 

il reasonable des
ing to tbe unusual

jii,t, mild and plnlamliropick personal; scarcity of labourers this spring, and 
MU Colonial Mi- tli ' . cut showers of rain .......

j ced during the last two or three weeks,

I. five. r
the Imperial Parliament has voted j® 
£lGrj,l«K) sterling, in aid of the Hj. | Girtnight after the liulfc antieipated by 
deau canal, for the present year. 1^'fcctors, in their notice to the 
This magnificent work, we learn, is | publiek, published early in the spring, 
carried on at present with spirit, along It is the iiilentioii of the auperinlend- 

iiiderstiind, to let the water iii-ifie whole route.

Soektu for J‘romo(ing Ckrislia 
appears from the rIt

)ort of this society, tiiat during tiic 
■it year the receipts wcreX"d,000; 

l^spenditure, jC7i,0(J0. The society 
’lisiributed and sold at reduced prices, 
tt home and abroatl, (10.000 bibies; 

79,two testaments and psalters; J.'il,. 
000 prayer-books; ll.*>,000 books 
on iwligious subjects; and 1,197,000 
iracm

to the upper cud of the feeder, the pre- 
Kcnt week; and to fill the rem-jiiidcr 
of the line as fast as it can be bottomed 
out aiul completed. Jleports against 
llic stability of the (iraiid river dam, 
have been frequently in circulation 
heretofore; but our informant etalea, 
that no cusimlly has yet occurred to 
that work, worthy flfnotice. •>

The Small P 
iriniiic in the 

Lower Canada; 
hood there were i 
four iinusos occiip
been vaccinated, 

I -the piibli 
c inhabil.-

ox has been very 
town of Sianttead, 
ill one neighbotir- 

lot less than three or 
ied by llmsc that had 
,onie of which were 
oad; we hope that 
ill ill fniiirc he a lit-

To Coa

lore careful.—.S'/,Tu

--------“ Dennis" still
iiisi.'Ui upon the pulilicatiua of ids remarks 
on ll.e farew.-li salnlalim. of O. S. P. not- 
i\ilhnanding ourwliirc in the lust Jcnirnul 
to the contrary? and he havii.i; rniisentod 
t» inoiUry and expmip! some of the most 
ol.ji-rlioiiahio sentences and exprt.vsions 
eonluineU tinTi-in. «> as pa«-al,Iy to come 
within onr ideas of priipriely, in reg.vnl In

lid I
hit, lately lu.-t lii

K-iJ from
itii other.;, liad 

lying the

We un.lcrsu 
belonging to 1' 
life in co„R-.,.K. 
from a mii>ket 
Johnstown, wlir 
gone for tiic piirpii,-;o ol 
occupant.—Hroch. Tec —

We Itave been inf.u 
dorr Jhtonrr, tl.al Mi 
son, of Dundas ctim-m'iice.l tiic 
daciuii of an exie.l-ive Brew ery, v 
lie inleiid<i «Ti-.< iing in that fiuiiri:
village, on ..........lay la.t. The
gies of this part of the rnuiilry 
to lie developing tlu-in>tlvc5 mori 
more cv-rry day. and we hope 
tucress will aiiijdy reward tiic,c 
prise of .Mr. PaiiT-;un.

•mrd,
•. .lolui

(.elii^ere 
elil.ll-d t.

>!ul;li-hed hy til' 
gr<,i/«ar. weliaiecoii 
|>lace as soon as conve 

it, whieli We shall cmleavoiir To do ii 
next Journal.
I’hilo-Ohscner" is received.

.IMrco^ of Olirtr Thclpu. Esq. at the 
Jirst i/tiarUrh/ merliiiu; uf the Tliorolil

.SVr-Wheii 1 n-fieet on llie impoi- 
taiiee of the Mihjeei wlikl, 
lo eoiiiciii|daie this day

[shall leave, air, ^farther desci

liads; aod 1 truat,1air, that tlie time 
it far distant wbeo, if we could take

the wings of tbe moning and fly 
mtennost parts of the earth, we should 

>t exceed tlie bounds of its progress.
I shall conclude, sh, with giving you 
c utmost assurance that! hope ever 

to be found heartily engaged in the 
cause ofTemperaijcd; and I trust that, 
by nr ooited exerfioM of precept aud 
example, we shall first coaviucc, and 
then convert .all arouod ns.

I hold in iiiy hand, sir, a Temperance 
paper, wiih the names of twelve per-

iltaclied to it, who are dear to me. 
1 believe them to be thoroughly con
vinced lhat.it is a good cause. *Tbey 
have all put their names to it within 
the last three days; and I would not 
exchange, sir, this pledge of theirs, 
for any title lo real or penonal esinte. 

r wlio can calculate the good that 
etferied through their influ- 

Etcniitv alone will unfold the 
blessings which will descend upon 
ihemseives,' ilieir posterity, and all 

lund them.

FJkExcH arBB
2VniiIi-STO:VE SHOP.

AT YORK, UPPER CA.NADA. 
171 dc J. H.ATWARD have

Erenrh Burr .MILL-STONES, in the tow^ 
if YORK; and will bervafter continue

keep on band a variety of sizes, warranted 
if snperiour qu^ty, both at that ptare. and 
it their old Stand in St. CaTBaaixcs.

II firmwh {» order, any vise re
short notice, and ship them to 

the Lakes. Letters directed 
III rceeire prompt altcn- 
ISA9. 9S

They will firrmsh <» order, i 
quired, on ‘ 
any port o 
to either places •
tion. Oc'o/tr'

y.-B%

THOMAS KEafPSHAEli Jk Co- 
Sa'x. /

TITHOLESALE Dealers in SILHand 
V V DowesTtex Goods, T»a*crti. Cast- 

steel Axks. Sctthes. &c. &c. They also 
keep conyUntly on hand,
French Bibb Mill-Stoncs, and 

DUTCH bolting CLOTHS,

Orders from Canada, attended to with 
promptnes*. Drr. 9, 18C9._______S

Jluburn Thtologieal Sminartf.—

lems m this Institution, is fifiy-sis-, ,|,e Welland Canal Offico-where he will 
It has three Iroiessots, and will pro-! to tr.insact the business of an At-
l.ably soon liuvc a fourh. Candidates tnrnev. in .-<11 its branches.

I.AW INTELLIGENCE.
n .M'DOXALD lakes this 
MS'* thodofihfonningthePublkk: 

■■ lininc

tahjOB’s SHOP
REMOrED^Muy 

'».AMES RILEY respectfuny in- 
49 forms his friends andjbepohBck. lb 

........................imeot

31
E«j. [blue frunf.l adhiming Mr. Jas. Fit»- 
ceraid's store. i» this\inag»—’Wheio be will 
eontinoe iho^kirim: Busineas. io all its 
hraneboyfis usual, and attend to all order* 
in his lid^ wille, with pun^uality and d<

returns hu pateful thanks for tlw 
s ;>atmDBee,‘ be has been fovoured 

since cnmmenetns business in ibbviU
lase: and flatters himself, from bis experi
ence and close aiteDtiuo to busiDCss. and the 
empkiymeul of none but first rate work
men. that he will continue lo merit and re- 
cei.e a liberal share of custom.

CUTTING of all hiocUofRair._____
done on short notice, and warranted to fit, 
if p^perly made

2A. 1M0.

HI.M.
•. II kni

,ml lately occupied by Mr. Smith. Ir 
illsgr; and Iiaving n

adm inu« produce, a diplum 
.f Bachelor or Maidcr of Arts, froi 

me Uolk-L'e Or University, or submi 
ail examination on tbe studies tautrli 
the ColltL’cs in the L’liiteil Stales 

Insiiluiiun is open
udei

I’rofes
charge

of all dcnoml i£

SI. Cntlmru . .WerrA .SI. ir.SO.

pairs and impi 
vid.-tl a s-sod «

LIST OF LETTERS, - i
BEM.tlNlXO IX THE POST-OVriCE AT j 

St. Calharines. April 5, liiSO.
iT:;

lock of Liqi

!c who ni.-iV 
I-. that his’

:d, and i

Albrieht. Johi 
Brow n, Robert 
Bigelow. Dr. A. G

J.ibits a valuable collection of 
il works, and con- 

•ec-n three and four thousand 
i.—('ommuniratrd.

’The li-1 Bowls. Ah

‘heolo;

SELECTED ITE.MS.
Tbe premium lOx. for u mo

del of a Breakwater, for the terbour 
it Port Hope; has been awarded to 

Jlr. John T 
York.

Tliompsoo, varpeDter, of

Slirlingtoti Bay CflBflf,-The Con 
tract fur completing this .work, was
taken on Wednesday last by Cape 
Asa Mann and Mr. Jacob Spaun.

W'e understand that the several 
collectors of the customs in (he pro
vince have received orders to enforce 
(he provisions of the Imperial Act 9ili 
Geo. 4, which permits the itnportatiun 
if live stock from the LVued States 

doty free.
The Canadian, a vessel belonging 

to Mr. Bowkeit, of York, was adjudg
ed forfeited at tb»-A«eise* there, foi 
'iolaiing the revenue laws.

We observe by the Kingston pa- i. . 
lers, that a museum lias been estab-t ,{!’„ ,, 
ished at that place. Uid.on Ar

A Brockvilie psper stales that it is | Haxcn's. F 
•cry sickly in the inleriuur of that I Mill, Willi 

part of llic country. I lian*. IVti
Mr. Christie, the Gentleman that! Bn.iirh. HI 

had been omud by the House of As-j Il.ii.nT- i. 
scmbly in Lower Couada twice, is'^l 
igain elected by a large majority

I, ,-Vmv ' 
s Fly I

Rennet, Glover 
Brown.'Lorei.zo 
Brundaee. TflTs, 
Butler. jm.epb 
Bonk.T, Wm. A, 
CampheU, Rob't.3 
Clark. John 
Comfort, Robert 
CoUver, Kbeneze 
Collier, Richard
Cnnby, Thomas 
Dittriek Jacob 
Oiitrick, Walter 
Dittriek. James 
Dean, William 
Davis, Xclsoo, 3 
Davis. John 
Dougall, Aaron D. 
Darlinir, Tbo’s. 2 
Davis, Loval 
Dell, Doram 
Bide?, fiterepta 
Fdiret, HenVy 
Fletrhor, John 
Kollor, Siillmon 
Finney,Jacob 
French, Spencer. 
Cnodfellow. Moses

Hodgki 
Jones. Mof 
Jewell. Elias ' 
Ker, Thomas

2;Kcnnady, Jbhn, 2 
is. .Marshall 2 

;Lcc, Henry 
Lampnian, Peter 
Lanipmaii. John 
"".on, Samuel W.

le, James 
Liiidsav, King 
Mills, John 
.Martindale. John 
.Middleton. Walter 
Murray. William 
Merlehv. Patlrick 
Mav, M'illiam 
M'flride, John 
Xacle. Patlrick 
OverhoU. Jacob 
Ouslerhout. Han’lv 
Pickard. .Mnn Atin 
Pawline. llenrv F. 
Pawling. John’W. 
Raymond, Jonu-'P. 

William 
. Edmond 

Servos, Robert

.ll.''Vi!l‘iam . 
mlerson, .Mr. 

lllon ISdiratn. Valeniine 
rhiiiald Thompson, .lolin 

l-homp-son. Reub. 
'i'hompsnn, Peter , 
VanJerltp. Joseph . 
Van Fverv. Peter ;

i> to his guests.

^i^wrn.iiR strop.
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. Dai 
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Fancy and Windsor Chairif 
BEDSTE.ADS, &c.

In the of8ii--st and in—t fashiocwWe style, 
from the tiest mairrials, on sbort notice, and 
reason.lUle terms.

C7"N-B- Haring fitted ops 
[•lli-il liy horse power, at ron*i 

pen-^e, he will be able to execute orders for 
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JM »)B BEAM.
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BLA.VK DEEDM.
i' pome.1, at tbit rdficv. I 

ty of BLANK DEEDS. „f »n
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'■f fifigs. ».
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CMA Ali lIOTEli.

. DITTRICK)
lESPECTFULLYin-

hia frienda and tha 
Publiek. that he has rented th« 

TAVERN

•rein, and pro- 
i>rs and Pmvi- 
•sp. confidently 
iToiir him with 

I.Mt rndeavour*
i

friends and Ihe 
'l.st he haa Igtplv Com- 
hr CHAIR .Maxiae 
at bis new Shop near

FARM FOR «AlaEe
I^RO.M 50 to SO acres of excellent 
JF Land, ulroiil thirty of which are
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Eiic Srstiincc tt leomcit.
jir ha!«kam Moone.

As *nme hir vuJol, lov^liegt of ibc glade, 
8hMls its mild fragraoce in the lonelr 

shade.
Withdraws its modest head from puhlick 

sight.
Nor courts the auo, nor seeks the glare of 

Jight: 
uid so.Should somi 
tnidr.

And Iwar its Iw.-iutics froii

hand ]>rufiinely dare i:

Kx|Kis'd ahrnad, its bn( 
Its form decays, and 

u Ifoman, born to
native wood, 

. ingiiid colours fly,
•in decays, and all its* odours die.

». born to <Iignify ndreat, 
rn to flourish, and urist-Kii be great i 

To give domestic!, life its sweetest chiirm; 
W ith softness polish, .and with i irtue warm 
Fearful of fame, uiiHrlliMR to Ih- known. 
SItoidd seek but •'Heaven's apjilauscs an«l

Uiikii.

Should dread i : but that which

Heavens.minist’ring angel, she should seek 
the ceil,

Where modest want and silent anguish 
dwell;

Raise the weak heaih sustain the feeble 
knees, '

Cheer the cold heart, and chase the dire 
disease^ '

The splendid deeds which only seek a 
Dame,

Are paid their just reward in present fam«
Hill know—the awful aM-disclosins day.
The lone arrear of secret worth shall pay
Applauding saints shall hear with fond n
And he who witness’d here—sh.all there re

in tlic fullnning verses, |>y Mnnlsomcry. 
we offer to niir readers one of the lalCBl 
productions of bis dolighlfnl pen.

Zht &0UI.

Wh.it is the thing of highest price 
The srhok creation round I 

That which was lost in Pari.lise, 
Thalwhich in Christ w.is found; 

The soul of man—Jehosah’s hn iitll. 
That keeps two Worlds at strife; 

Hell moves liencaih to work its death, 
Ileaicii .stoops to give it life.

Hod to reclaim it did rw>t sjian:
His wcll-b<‘loved Sou;

.fesiis to save it deigned to bear 
Thesinsofallinone;

The Holy Spirit scaled the plan.
And ......... ... ... the. blood divine.

To raii'orn every soul of man;
That priec waVpaid for iiiioe!

And Is this pleasure home lielow,
In earthen veaseJs frail!

Can non* ts* Mmosc ntaa koowr 
Till flesh aiKl spirit fail ?

Then let O'. Bother toimd llte Cro.4«, 
That know ledge loolnaiii,

■rii:d loss,-Not by III.- 
Hut ev.rl

-To I ut».. iril-.- ^I-.
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ml :
of il.Rl.bli.ler«, then i.
b.r Cork. 'where llirv w
for the N.'Iherhimb.
fif.il rnnriiiing ill the .«!
'J'hc sun w ns shining h,
anm and
riiiR in its 1■ay""'*™"
nnirii.il dnL'ss, and mi
soon dissip 
di-orv I'roin

aled the riot

rcfrimfnt

I open. 
.1 few t

.T lhl.•\\l^<. 
>. hiuli ■» I

l.:,y ,
il.nl }ir<

were ti» embark 
It was a heau- 
[.ri.iK of I sir,, 
right, ami their 
iits were plillc- 
waving |.lt4(ne», 
iliiary miisick, 
tills of (Irspon- 
lion young niii!

I long vista of 
eiits faiirv bad 
e.ireer. aii.l re 
k. niui roven d 
itivo villagr, to 

’I’he

the AfhMarer, tad the ittoniag «nd the person o! ibe ferncr proved ibai I 
***“ '* ' "* ■' ’ CM right ID my coDyenurc. Drives

iside by the giieef^casurs or ambi- 
by tbe starmc oflife, U>e alTec-

prancing of tbe tteed, and stowed 
that all around was wakiog wat^ful-
uess and anxiety.

About the middle of the nigbt I re

ceived a visit from a young mao with 
whom I bad formed an imlinate ac

quaintance. He was the only sou of 
gentleman of large property in the 

south of Ireland; but, having formed;**'

tionsofmau maykeer; butuncliangu- 
blc aod nnchaiigiiig is a true heart in 
woman. “.She k>*cs, and loves for 
ever.” This faiikful w ife had follow

ed her husband jdtrongh a land of 
igers, and owr tbe pathless se;

^uiiar to the descrlpiHin or type of 
Oydro])h<^ia now under consideraiiou

—wth a, gm, redm..of tbe &ce, ■S,g^nB' ’fcr prtarin

larlicularlj- of llK ch«ki .mi bore, s.b,i,„„ce t» .otk'mB for . sore o«,
tb.cknrss of Ih. loogu., so os fri-lool|.d„ ih. boos, of a blonl .M:

‘

the mouth, par 
shut the under

itiachmcnl to a beautifuf Ctrl in i*hc crowded city’and Uic bus
tling camp, till sto fo«od him stretched

to prevent articulation, a vio-: chnsetts far 
:tion of the muscles about {,;g

Ih. moolb, panirolarlv ihos. »birl. fioiooi, aod oM clilh;,.’’ ‘•You ap-

and, iu the osnal Un

asked for “cold

• jaw, at the sight of p^at
_______t.ii.. :f .u;.________ r

ly if this w ater man,” 
ifTered tbe patient to drink. This. do for a ii

ig camp, till she fonod him stretched latter symptom is sometimes such as ggid ihi

the battle field. Perhaps she came to indicate the presence of real (era- ubrfui' from one place to aomher.
n time to receive bis parting sigh, and i him or the lockedJai’. But it is wo^ .....................................................

fier sjtirit, quilting its worn out lene-1 ihy of notice, that this elfcet is pr<^

ofchclay, winged its w; _

D Him n ho gave them being.

hi

gave them being. With 
t of some of my comradci

humble life, and married her against 
the will of his father, he had been dis

inherited and turn^ out of doors.

The youth had soou reason to repem 
of his rashness. His wife was beauii-1» 
ful, virtuous, and aflwtionate; but her *' 
want of education, aud entire uuac- 
quaintance with those polished man-'* . 
ners and little elegancies of life to ^®*’*^> 
wiiichhe had been accubtomed, soon.^^*®®^? envelopingUii

dissolvedmuchofihecharrowhichher of “v adopt
beauty and artlessness bad at first >laid, 1 returned to the spot »1 
thrown around him. .After struggling regiment lay.—.'Sort.'i/rn ff’h. 
for so.me. time with poverty and dis- 
content, he enlisted in a regiment of . .. - - 
heavy dragoons; and being ordered Fr^m the Journ.i! of 
to tbe cominem, left his wife, with an impoktant to PHVsin.kxs,

infant daughter, in a wretched lodg-j ' the arPt.icTi;o. jAbd yet iliousamls

ing in London. Chance brought os | The Ifydrovi^bia, which literally logs have died in jhe hands of quacks, j 
together in Belgium; and a similarity signifies the Jeer of icat'r, is justly or have lived only to drag out a| 
of tastes soon produced a friendship. | considered one of the most distressing wretched existence which bears a, 

Depressed as I was in spirit myself, diseases to whick man is liable. It is, more striking resemblance to death, 
I was struck with the melancholy lone '« respccji, a roysicrioos mala- than life. Though a febrile disease, 
in which that night he accosted me. ■* has baffled the skill of the most many have prescribed for the cure of. 
He felt a presentiment, he said, that learned practitioners; and, to the pre-; the bile of this ralid still inrm, nine,' 
be would not survive tlie battle of the,*®"* day, it ismalier of debate whether porter, strong beer, ale, cider, kc.&c.; 

day. He wished to bid me '* admits of any radical cure. At b:c. But, under this Ueatment, the; 
intrust to ,my care his' ^“*^1 d'ere are certain stages of ()uticnts have all died. JS'ot one well 1
•••• *' ihe disease, indicated by certain syinp-; attested cure is recorded. I - ’----------

.tout, hearty lonkuig 
said the farmer; ‘‘what do you 

Whv, not much,”king.'”
fellow.

Travelling about 
can yoi

duced by no fluid except eold uatcr: ..() ygs, 
so that tins diseases more legitimate-'U I'm pretty e< 
ly cmiiled to the name of llydropho- said ihe

igned this hapless pair to tbe jiia, or the fear of teaier than ihe dis- |j,e door, "let's 
iped io the same military | ease which commonly bears this name; ; jje'/a/m*.

■ ifam, tins: for it is well known, that persons af- j .

loption, in myitecied with canine madness have an | prinre I^o] 
the spot where our! equal dread of all kinds of fluids. | |

it lay.—.A’orf.'urn H’A;g. j As to Mtiuc.vL treathe.vt. or tAr „ow 
fKrnftrr vrocfss, a few words will snf-,»nr 
fice. In the whole Materia Medica, | |,i^ hi 
there is but one remedy, and that i; 

ifalliblc. It is a perfect spccifick,
THE am.icTj:o. iA'od vet thousands of miserable be-

[-joined the fur^ 
•el pretty well?’*I pmir

•ned ibe siurdv begcar. 
tbaL” “Well

r. Coolly opening 
a tratti."—Cote-

ipold -

ippcars cert: 
and Lncla

as hourly expcc- 
av to (irerce. ' .It 
in that Russia, 
id. all agreed id 
af Greece.

riTEK t'W vnA

all he had to bequeath to bis Irom which no patient has'ever \ and the black drop have proved equal-
‘ ' ’ These symptoms are;ly ineffectual. The only remedy is

lung I

boyisli affection. He talked of her, 
while the tears ran down his checks, 
and conjured me, if ever I reached 
Liigland, to find her out, and 

'known her case to his father. Ii

in large doses and long 
I ktiow the admin* 

medicine will, at first

ensuing day. ] 
farewell, and to
portrait, which, with bis farewell bles

sing, was all he had to bequeath to bii
wife and child. Absence bad renewed, i been rescued. ----------- ^ , . .

or rather doubled, all his fondness for j ‘be prognosticks of certain death. i cold irah 
the former, and pourtrayed her in allt '-I'bere is, however, one species of; continued. 
the*itching lovliness that had won his ^^y«^r*o/>Ao6ia, which 1 do not recollect tion of liii 

o have seen described in any medi-1 ducc s

ral treatise, or « least, never under I‘he spasms oi ucain; me one or j 
ts appropriate name. The object of, ‘be other must be experienced. The. u,.rf»nl vml O' 

kej‘b'9 paper, is to point out, in bn- paticui that has been tcorm bitten, must 1 min.im 
in,! guage divested as much as possible of lake fretjuent and liberal potations of| 

pledged my word to the fulfil- ■ all technical phraseology, the causes, i fl'is beverage, (ill the temperature of^ ^'ml

if his wishes, 1 endcavouled to; ‘be symptoms, and the proper medi- j his body is reduced—till his inflamed *;„

cheer him with better hopes. He lis-1 cal treatment of tbit afflictive malady. ] blood is thoroughly cooled—and till in.it it«- »me rvr 
lened with mournful silence to alt 11 In speaking of the otuses of this ^ ‘be deadly virus of the still worm is rei

d complaint,, I would remark, that the;washed out of his polluted

From Ninffuru to SaiiiUvieli,

rinwvGn /.v fovk iu vs.

mg spasms, but they are not] *■ 
ns of death; and the one or;

XBRVNOr.HKSTS.

r R.WF, Niagara on Tre^nsTS, 
Id FUIDWS. a.«l .'^I'NM.V^S. .t d 
•l..rk. .'I : llir.msn tin.

Bmt.tr..r. 
A I.A, >1 

il Ov^rtl. and 
>rf«{pLnisM. ] 

iiid arrVr at

■.i V,
1- flrst iiisht. 
|>aB> thr..i«h

J suggest; 
neck; wr

flung his arms round

my neck; wrung my band, and we 
him butparted. 1 saw 

It was during the hottest 
next and terrible day.

par' orihe 
hen, with a

species o(Ht/dropkoiia with whic

lie artillery, Si 
rigadc of cavalry 
oliow square, bearing before them,

William Ponsonby’s 
dasiicd past our

.tbe floi 
Far .a-bead 
lent, 1 saw

of Napoleon’* chivalry, 
even of his national regime , 
the manly figure of my friend. It

a moment. The ne.xi instant 
fighting in the centre of the 

iquadron; and the clouds of| but of

but for

best acquainted, and to which 
nedica! men have devoted their spe- 

from the Lite of

tbid ai 
becai

a dog

rat, because these domestick 
ils fall most directly in (he way^of 

the human family; but the disease 
Jy ori^oates only with

the former, and h«nce it is denomim 
led “7?niies C’um'na,” or cnniMC mad

ness. Tlie species which is now the 
subject of notice, is. likewise commu

nicated by a bite, not of a dog or cat, 
" 'peculiar kind of worm. 1

ike that closed in masses around . no mention tnadi 
ml and foe, hid iiim from my view. | 'n the list of vek.vies < 

WIm n ihe battle was over, aud all ■ bed by Liiina-gs, or 
hushed but the groans of the,^a‘ural History, thou

This he must do, < c must die of the'

TVBSINO.
■WH H at X o'clock, A. 
nvY. TiirKsrtw.sAii

bite. Without this, the drugs of the!: Mnpim’i: »

.bpi.world errnno. core him. irS*

I am constrained, before 1 close, to; rr»'>ihr ilvrr xml prorml ti>Uorh«-i.ii 
one word on the frequency of this! d"’ >»■" L« »*widb, the jiyii day

mnded, 
d rolliii

I groans of the Aalural History, tlioiigh it 
ind the triumphant shouts J bas been incidentally noticed, 

ig drums of the victoriou.s ‘ers on oilier subjects, for about ni 
ms, who continued the pnrsnii; ce nturies. It is commonly dc^min 
(he entire of the night, 1 quit-;led the “Sni.t. Woiim;” hut whcih 

li-d tlie scattered lemains of our gal- ;i‘ *s so called from the fact that it 
lanl regiment iu whose ranks I had bas no locnmulive power, or from tlie 
that day the honour of standing, 'i’he fact, that its poison destroys the pow- 
moon was wading through scattered of motion in tliose who are bitten 

lasses of dark and heavy clouds, j by it, or from some other cause, 1 
hcii I commenced mv scarcli for mv]fball not here slop to inquire. As 
iciid. The light w:is doubtful and this creature never moves except n hen 
nccrlain; vet it was ea-iv to keep .fc‘cd upon by extraneous force or 

along the track that marked the last ■mechanical power, it is lileratlv a still 
il I have often seen those

:lose, to
say one word on the frequency of this 
disease, lo the United States there 
are not less than 000,000 persons la
bouring under that species oi .\ydro- 
phobia or the fear vtaler, which is ge
nerated by tbe bite of tbe still worm; 
and, in one case iu ten, the disease 
terminates fatally every year; and ve

ry few are ever cured. If one fiftieth 
of this number were afflicted with m- 

.nine madness, the government would 
il such a irorm'have killed off all the dogs in the 
leoriHs dcscri-1 country long ago. Hut w 
any writer of hcanl. as yet. of no legal cna 

•pate thepoMWMoiie won 
IV one should

nothmirr. whrt »rp dmi- 
,1. I.y I.-AmiiH ..f RiiiQi; to inimil. I.y li-AtinB lUal 

pl.Yci- ni) Moiid;iv. TliiinMlnv i>r S;iniiil*y, 
in thn ]>Hiiblni< •lacf. will arrive at Ui

viii.
•ifth .h.y f,

of P.I

V fri.

I stems ha

of i
I brought im- 
noni, as sliU. 
s for a whole 
;ad. Some 
liv worm ha>

Mil Mich 
id ill r.

. I'lscr- 
ibovc that 

Its I.lmid

dill ■111 I

II the I

The

as panup. h.n 
solitary seiul 
ISIS. There

rr.v.il in B.-lgium. pre- 
•morahle h.iitle ofWa- 
liglit before the battle I 
ckwards ami forwards, 
m l at one of bur oiii- 

Ight in the

nidiiighi atmosphere that spread aniV

ihy. Shmldcring, “orm; 
face 1 shouh! rccogiiire nimsc s 

id, 1 passed hv, and sometimes 'be 
d upon the cold'and mulioiiless:'br bour«, and sometime 

heaps, whicli now looked so unlike ‘l■■'y. ns if they were di 
the “ficrv masses of living valour” b.ive doubted.wlicihcr t 

mvvasjtlmt. a few hours before, had cummin- b'e; but it certainly t 
nines Tgled with a concu-rion mme .Ireadful strong symptoms of v ita! 
illed a ; Ihmi tlie carth<|iiake*s shock. A1-. temperantre is fa
; and. (lunigli I had at first felt a certain <>1 any ollnr animal know 
k fidiv ' conviction of hi; fate, I afterwards be- boils a-: it flows—circul.i 
iurlikc gnn to bnpy, that the object of my I*' bri»k—and ils tir 

j search had. crimrarv to his prcdic- scorching heat. It 
an ac- limis, survived the terrible cucouiiler. and sharp, so that the,

•cslinL' I was almut to retire, when a heap of ‘be viciuu whom it siiies and ihe.v 
in a piooghed fitM, on which,'"*e 'mubt'd, -o :h:.i it i. i.rpos,ible iy 
oon w.is now shining clcarlv.''''*«''» •'* 'I’be
led mv notice. Literally piled di^ea'P. however, as in li.e ca-e of ca

di other, were the bodies of live »"'*•’ '"adlle^s, app'urs to be comrnu- 
siers; and Iviog beneath his fixated by the/mVvo. and not by the 
was the dead bo.iv of mv friend. ‘«f‘b- Hut my lu-im-ss. fur Uw prq-

where th'-T 
'in K«*clie»lrr. 
tlufl-J... r..r UrJri.it. hy la- 

OR the .|,.Br f srtUBlM I.n
IX. •riiijr-il..y. ..r .'‘jliinliv. will ii.l*r..rt 
lb tin.- i>. lime to ].nK-. r.l m 1). tn.il w ith- 
It ili't.iv, where lli.'V M.tl iirrite i.n the 
^ih .1 ly'lVom H.iff.l»: ir r-Fnr, thr....jS 
1.10 Ihiffi.lolo ll. troil. ;T| 1—.h-UiH-c, IW 
il. 1 I'.i3 lh:.ii ;.i.y<.thrr Toiilr. ’

V- It tu- 'B.- a.Ml. I'.srkap. . »t the ri«k

every whci 
try, in the streets, in liie work-shop, 
in the counting-house, in tlie penilen. 
liary, and in Uic hospital. Du you 
ask, how they may be known, tiiat 
you.may not be bitten by them, (for 
lliose who are bitten by tlie siiil worm, 
like those w ho arc bitten by 
arc intent on biting olher<: 
they are easily delected, 
red nose—careful, crooked walk—||j 
iliiii rheumy eye, tliat blanches, ami r. 
can look no iiiaiK in the face—and; F 
that tonciie wliicfi U too big for tlie' 
mouth. Timt mai îs poisom-d hy a ‘ 

in bite, and lias tlie rml hyli

K. w. .'srr.i’HKNso.v.
A .'^t.t■iithariiu■«, 
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UA\ III f. ,M KIV-STK\. Urlroil,
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Look at the

tui ind he I
Wij.i.wu <'\>\u Slim*.
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;.alh almo: 
.'eth 1

silv

tal I'uuntai 
lh.at prirpo

iril at ihe piire"crv> 
eh (;od\cr..iicir fo

a little

V form s ide? 1 much all tl»e !

nnwuRtei] gloom over my soul.—jislmicut, on finding, tliat his head was auimal-if iiidccd il be an anitn.il
Tl-rre was a .silence ihruiighout thcUupporicJ and his lu-ck emwiiud by as with the distressing .‘vinptom>
uhote of 1 iiir army, wliirli foriiH'd a’tlie a mis of n femah-, from whom also the Ilyhojd-Ma -TV duvcff.p.-d in tin;
striking ro 
thriifrmy

mrasi to the li.ml shouts of; the spirit ha«l taken its departure; but mtscrai.le iiuman beings vtho are p.
as tliev pa-.^ed the niulit iii i vom 
ir.mmi ilitir v^iidi-fires. 1 i’roiir

ran form no coiiccpiion of the hor- soned by it> bite.
enrolling ; 1 felt at brhol'img. in this scene The Symptoms of this disease « 

in niUiiy fv‘pcris, the wme as those«houiJ notr. perhaps, c.ill il silence.; of ca 
w as sonu ihiiig like il; but ■ arms

rmige and desolation, in the very
of death, and on theMjospm of a cniiiuc madne ss. WHcther a man

cnee of sl.'. p: The stern ! corp;,d, a living iiifaui sUrping calm- bitten l;y a dog m by this ironn, t
nmi sullen sound with which the word, Iv. w itli the moon-beam nsiiiig on it- tirsA symptoms aire excessive Mliir
and counte 
1.... .1

rsign were exchanged; thcirovcly features, and a smile played on nnd a great/• or «/*'iciitrr—a kind

ill
. :inJ V

ieh the
cessary orders for the fulloeving day 
were given; tiic sigl\ of coiiicndinlr 
fveliiigs in the smd, which nlmust re- 
senlbled the groans «;korted bv bodilv 
pains from the wuuitded, were all still 
more audible than the disiam dang of urn] the letter;

is

1 .Hid inspiring its 
o knows but peril 

;rc-: 'I’lie cnuviciion nm

I mv mind, that these wct< 
id child of It! nfortana 

Acaficrnaril:

-di

dreaiT 
ups th

V lU-ii

[ the w 
c frieti 
luuud

shddi

ri sight or 
l<‘ ami con

od horre 
md; uud : ; live II

light, froth.:ig at the mi 
,'uisions; in'i sud'leii i 

cencruiiy suiurveties. There art; j 
iiowcvcr, some syatjKom: wbiefa aid; The

1: calls at ^le jil 
n.vH, fwlpcit. bv 

ta fenced off from 
•)tli‘-r parts .if Uit^ wori.l, and fii 
with rvii, spirits, under the control ot fur (' 
ofve hIk» siumlt as a maleluctor look

ing throuRii the grilles of bis privnii.;

I «.iy. look at llmt inan, and voo mJy 
see "iiie who has tlie hyli ojihohin—dn- 
is afraid </ loitfr. i Look at thcn.c- 
chanick, whr> d^rips Ins tools ami re

pairs to liiut f^n iallcd the dram shop, 
and tiiereswa'Uo^stlie potation »birh 
loosens hi.-, joinis, and dricx up In* si

news, and pabi« bis' strong mii'dis; 
id do you a-k w|i:,i iul'.iuuliou bus 
iiidhimr I reply, be-i.u been bit- 

It I ten, and has tlie ic .V-H. 
i. I fancies he «e* coOful-.Jnv and deail.

<-; in the cooling draught. And such i>

1, .the rage and madnCf iusp.rcd by lire 
i|:ciri.-.r ofjbe siiU tno'm, tliat to will 
vUitver be satisfied with any cop wbkb 

.JyTis not dashed with the venom--. :l.t 
'lei! taliva-ur, in plain language, the vc- 
illj’ry spittU, of that ugly, crooked tom 
jiti iiitat bit him. ' .'lu-ti i: s.

h* r»^-rMt

• 1st

Si«i I-,.. ■ 
yiibficst

;; gf reproach u the (ruth of it;


